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imagingartistsmaybeattributedtoa veryreallackof deafor hard-of-hearing
rolesmodelexposurethroughouttheformativeyears.
Speakingingeneralterms,John Jung(1996)contendsthattheabsenceof role










Just twentyyearsagoastudywasdonewhichshowedthat NTID graduatesform
technicalprogramsinart, photography,andprintingwereenjoyingcareersuccess












































Is Deafculture volvingasfastasthesocietysurroundingit? Onewondershow
it isadaptingtoaccommodateshiftingdemographics?Hastechnologicaland
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medicaladvances,as evincedby cochlearimplantsandgenetherapy,further
fragmentedthe cohesivenessof the deaf experience? The emergenceof
alternativevenuesfor transferring Deaf heritageandDeaf valuesto new
,)
generationsseemsessential. One,it temptedto questionthe long-termviabilityof
traditional Deaf culture.
Throughoutworld history,art seemsto be presentat almostall stagesof man's
development.Art haspreservedthe history of manysocieties. More than history
though,art continuesto conveysocietalvalues;exhibits commonexperiences;and
servesto reflect the culturesthat produceit. Art is critical to Deaf culture in
that it validatesa cteafidentity, it lendsa senseof self andworth, a senseof
acceptanceandbelongingto the manydeaf that find themselvesisolated,even
abandoned,ina hearingworld.
In the performingarts, the Deaf communityhasestablisheda recognizedmedium
for presentingthe broader issuessurroundingthe pathosof deaf life. It is a
collaborationof communityenergyamongperformers,authors,andaudience. As
such,groupssuchas the NationalTheater for the Deaf (NTD)and SunshineII
touchmanypeopleinwaysthat other art mediumscan't.
On the other hand,visualimagingarts allowspecific experiencesof the individual
to beexpressedoneto one:the artist andthe viewer. Hasthis intimacybeen
underutilized? If onebelievesinthe valueof self-expressionas a legitimate
meanstowardsself-definition, thenvisualandimagingarts mustbeconsidereda
valuablemediumfor suchexpression.Collectively,variousvisualrepresentations
of the deaf self mayserveto empowerthe larger communitiesof both hearingand
deaf by breakingdownstereotypesandcorrectingmisconceptionsin waysthe
performingarts donot.
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LITERA TURE REVIEW
ROLE MODELS IN GENERAL
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WOMENROLEMODELS
The conventionalwisdomis that the morevisiblewomenare innontraditional
studiesor professions,the morelikelyother womenwill beencouragedto follow in
kind. CanesandRosen(1995)can'tsubstantiateor discredit this belief in their
research. Onecanimaginetheir shouldersshruggingas they suggestin their
conclusionthat it maybethat undergraduatewomenmakedecisionsbasedonthe
reality of their strengthsandspecific interests. However,mainJstreammediahas
wellpublicizedthe affects of spacepioneerChrista McCauliff cultivatinginterest
in the sciencesamonggirls andyoungwomen.
In oneparticularlysharpessay,ThomasSowell(1987)factually pointsout that
socializationandscholastictrackingnegatethe functionof romanticrole models,
andSowelldoesn'tseethe benefit inpragmaticones. In his words,
Peoplemayspeakmysticallyof the needfor 'rolemodel'or wax indignant
aboutemployerdiscrimination.But the cold fact is that seriousstudyof
mathematics,science,engineeringor economicsof off limits to mostyoung
womenbythe timethey set foot ona collegecampus.I'm temptedto point
out that it is the exception,the childwhodoesn'tfit the 'most'
classificationwhomightbest benefit from a role model,mysticalor
otherwise.
BevPike(1993)discussesthe MentoringArtists for Women'sArt (MAWA) in
terms of its organizationaldesignfor garneringrespect for women'sart. How
womenmentors help womenstudents in post-secondary institutions is the focus of
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realityof hearinginstructorsfor thedeaffits the'culturalbroker'model.
EDUCATORS AS ROLE MODELS
Teachersplayasignificantroleinmanyaspectsof modelingfor thestudentsthey
teach,accordingto DaiberandValesey(1997).Unfortunately,theyalsobelieve





headteacherof a highschoolinEngland,doesn'tbelieveteacherscanseekto be
rolemodels(Williams,1997). MarkTierno(1996)supportsWilliam'sfindings.
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METHOD
RESEARCHTOPIC/QUESTIONS
The mainpurposeof this study is threefold. First, to investigatethe motivational
reasonsbehindenrollmentinvisualarts classesin both NTID andCIAS. Second,
to learnwhenandwhomayhavebeeninfluentialinencouragingthese studentsto
developtheir artistic interests. Third, to learnwherestudentsperceivetheir




WhereasNTID enrollmentis normallyrestricted to deaf andhard-of-hearing
CIAS coursesare opento all RIT students. Students in visualarts classesat both
collegesparticipatedina thirty-three questionsurveyabouttheir interests and
experiencesina varietyof visualimagingart subjects. Integrated with the
followingdiscussionare selectedtables whichsummarizeandvisuallypresent
relevantsurveydata.
Approximatelytwo hundredsurveysweredistributed to students in fifteen
different classes. The responserate was70'}'o(n=141)with the followinggroup
dispersion: Deaf n=52;Hard-of-Hearing(HoH) n=1O;Hearingn=79. In terms of./
gender,there wasanalmostevensplit: 51'}'o(n=73)were malesand49'}'o(n=68~
were female. Thirty-two of the DeafandHoH students(52%),are from NTID.
The other twenty-eight(48,},o)are cross registered in CIAS courseswiththe
hearingstudents.
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DEMOGRAPHICS (1):1
RESPONDENTS MALE FEMALE TOTALS
Deaf 52 36.9'0 22 42.3'0 30 57.7'0 100%.--------------.------------------------------------.----------------------------------------------------------------------
.~!:~_~f ~~!,_i!!9 ___! Q __ __.?;! ~_ ________________~___~g:9_~0_ ________________~___~9;9_~~ _______________I_~~~~________
Hearing 79 56.0'0 46 58.2'0 33 41.8'0 100%
TOTALS 141 1oo'Yo 73 males 68 females
NotethatI havechosentoclassifytherespondentsintothreegroups:Deaf;
Hard-of-Hearing(HoH);a~earing. Fo~easons I chosenottocombinethe














thatfor controlpurposesit mademoresensefor hardcopypaperdistribution.
1Numbersinparenthesesindicatetherelatedsurveyquestionumber.
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The finishedsurveydesignincorporatesfour sections. The first part asks
demographicquestions;the secondpart queriesinterests andart experiences
prior to arrivingat RIT; the third part focusesonthe subject'sart education;and
the fourth part concernscareer andfuture goals. Elevenfaculty andstaff from
both NTID andCIAS providedfeedback,all of whichwasincorporatedintothe
final survey.
Over thirty specific courseswere selectedwithinthe visualandimagingarts
curriculumat CIAS andthe imagingtechnologycurriculumat NTID. The twenty
faculty whotaughtthosecourseswere presentedwith a Planof Work for this
project alongwith a requestto participate. Fifteen teachersagreed. They
distributed andcollectedtwo hundredsurveyswhichtook aboutfifteen minutesof
classtime.
Datawasreviewedandcodedfor inputto anExcel spreadsheet. However,it
becameapparentthat a statistical analysisprogramwouldbetter servethis
project. Twoprograms,SPSS andMinitab,wereavailableonRITs VAX system.
Howeverboth applicationspresentedhurdles: Lackof documentation;Limited
accessibility;andage,as both programswere severelydated versions. Ultimately,
Minitab,v. 11.0,waspurchasedfor it's PC interface andWindowsfunctions. Due
to the complexityinherentinthis highpowersoftware andthe time constraintsof
this project, onlybasicstatistical breakdownsare includedinthis report.
amford@rocketmaiI.com 12
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SURVEYRESULTS
In thediscussionthatfollows,~rtaintables howingsimplestatisticsaccompany











RESPONDENTS MALE FEMALE TOTALS
Deaf 52 36.970 22 42.370 30 57.770 100%.--------------------.-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
.~~!:~_~J:Jj_~~~J~___!~~: o ~___~_~:!?_(~ ~___~~;!?_~~ ~~9::~________
Hearing 79 56.070 46 58.270 33 41.870 100%
TOTALS 141 100% 73 males 68 females




AnimationInterests:None A Little Some Strong VeryStrong TOTALi
Deaf 6 11 9 14 12 52.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
.~~~_~_~J:Jj_~~~J~ : ~ ) ~ ~ )_<?_________________
Hearing 9 4 15 19 21 68
TOTALS 17 18 26 37 35
2 Dueto noresponses,somefields will not matchgeneralsurveytotals or equal100%.
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ComputerInterests:None A Little Some Strong VeryStrong
Deaf - 3 11 10 28..----.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
.~~!:~-~~-~~~!~: ! : ~ '!_-----------------------------------------
Hearing 1 2 25 21 25
TOTALS 1 6 26 32 57
Film/VideoInterests:None A Little Some Strong VeryStrong
Deaf 6 9 8 12 11.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
.~~!:~-~-~~-~~~!~: ? ~ ~ ?_-----------------------------------------
Hearing 3 7 15 21 29
TOTALS 6 18 26 36 42
IllustrationInterests:None A Little Some Strong VeryStrong
Deaf 4 12 18 13 9.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
.~~~-~-~~~-~~~!~) ! ~ ~ )-----------------------------------------
Hearing 3 18 20 18 19
TOTALS 8 31 41 35 29
PaintingInterests: None A Little Some Strong VeryStrong
Deaf 4 15 14 8 6.-------------------------------------------------------.----------------.-----.------------------------------------------------
.~~_~_~_~~_~~!:i~~ ! ~ ~ ~_________________________________________
Hearing 4 13 24 17 20
TOTALS 10 29 41 25 27
PhotographyInterests:None A Little Some Strong VeryStrong
Deaf 3 7 10 11 17.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
.~~!:~-~~~-~~~!~~ '! ~ : ~-----------------_._---------------------
Hearing 1 5 10 18 43
TOTALS 32 22 16 51 68
SculptureInterests:None A Little Some Strong VeryStrong
Deaf 5 15 15 8 2.----------------------------------------------.--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
.~~!:~-~~~-~~!~ ~ ~ ~ !_-----------------------------------------
Hearing 3 18 20 19 18
TOTALS 32 22 16 51 68
Other Interests: None A Little Some Strong VeryStrong
Deaf - 8 13 13 18.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
.~~!:~-~~~-~~~!~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ eo_eo_eo.
Hearing 5 11 27 16 23
TOTALS 6 22 42 31 44
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AGE FIRST RECOGNIZEDART (81:
Like manyquestionsinthis survey,the ambiguitywasplanned. Rather than influence
responsesby predefinedmeanings,they weregiventhis opportunityto comeupwith their
ownideaof what is art without havingto explainthemselves.
BeforeAge5 Betweenages5" 13 Betweenages13" 18
sawit didit both sawit didit both sawit didit both
After age18
sawit didit both Totals
Deaf 1 6 9 7 1 12 4 2 1 - - 2 45.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Hardof Hearina - 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 - - - - 9~~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Hearing 14 8 26 5 - - - - - - - - 53
TOTALS 15 16 37 13 2 13 5 3 1 - - 2 107
KIND OF VISUAL ART RECOGNIZED (9J:
Havingansweredabove,this questionasksfor categorization. The numbers
suggestthat a varietyof visualart wasrecognizedbyall groups. Unfortunately,at
leastonemoreneedsto beasked: Which wasthe visualart first recognized?
Animation Computer Film/Video Illustration Painting PhotographySculpture Other
Deaf 12 13 5 25 28 17 12 15.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
.~~~~_~J:~_~~~}~ ~ ? ? ~ ~ ~ ~----------
Hearing 15 7 8 24 36 12 12 9
TOTALS 32 22 16 51 68 29 27 25
WHEREYOU WEREWHEN YOU RECOGNIZEDART (10):
Clearly,thisquestionalsoneedsrefinement. While the responsesshowa variety
of locationsart wasrecognized,onecan'tconnectthis data ina relevantwayto
the prior two questions.
At Home At School At a Museum At Church Other * No Response
Deaf 24 26 10 2 3 2--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
.~~~~_~J:~.~~~}~! ~ ~ ~ ! ~_______________________
Hearing 47 29 11 - 5 3
TOTALS 72 61 23 2 9 6
* Other: responseshere includedNTID, Hospital,Theater, Art Teacher'sHouse,Outside, the Streets
amford@rocketmai I.com 15
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Deaf Hardof Hearing Hearing TOTALS
.~~I}(.~~~~I~ ~! ? ~~ ~~_____.._______.___
Mom 16 3 26 45.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Dad 12 1 11 24.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Uncle/Aunt 7 - 3 10.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Brother/Sister 9 2 20 31.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
.~~_~~~~~~~S~~~ : ~~ ~~.---...--.---.----.
Teacher(s) 13 3 10 26.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Classmate(s) 17 6 17 40.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Friend(s) 21 3 16 40.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Art Teacher(s) 16 2 27 45.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
OtherArtist(s) 1 - 2 3.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
OtherAdult(s) 4 1 4 9.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------







Deaf("=52) Hardof Hearing("=10) Hearing("=79) TOTALS
Mom 16 3 26 45.-------------------.-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Dad 12 1 11 24
TOTALS 28 52.8% 4 40.0% 37 46.8% 69 48.9%
Deaf Hardof Hearing Hearing TOTALS
.~~~~~~~~) ~~ ~ ~~ ~~....-.--......----
Art Teacher(s) 16 2 27 45.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
TOTALS 29 55.8% 5 50.0% 37 46.8% 71 50.3%
.~~~~_~_~e~~~~i~~.~!_~~!!~~______________..........___._._____.___......___..______......._.._.______...__________......___....
Teacher& Art Teacher -6 -1 -7 -14
TOTALS 23 44.2% 4 40.0% 30 38.0% 57 40.4%
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Deaf Hardof Hearing Hearing Combined
NO 13 25.0'ro 0 0.0% 11 13.9'ro 24 17.3'ro.------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.------------------------------------------
YES TOTALS 37 71.1% 10 100% 68 86.1% 115 82.7%.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
No Response 2
TOTALS 52 10 79 139
In lookingat the breakdownof whothe encouragingadultsf!'.d..find an interesting
pattern. Hearingkidsseemto havea higherpercentageof immediatefamilysupport.
Nearly twice as manyhearingstudentsthandeaf studentssaythey havetheir father's
encouragement.Another interestingnote is that deaf studentsget nearly50'0 more
encouragementfrom teachersas they dotheir fathers. Is their a correlationhere with
residentialschoolplacement?Or are other socialfactors involved?
.~~~.~~~~~~~~: ~!:~f ~.~~5!_~f_~_~_~~!~~~~~!~ ~~_~_~!~~~___..____
Mom 23 62.2'ro 8 80.0'ro 53 77.8'ro 84 59.6%.--------------------------.---.---------------------.--------------------------------------------------------------------------
Dad 12 32.4'ro 5 50.0'ro 43 63.2'ro 60 42.610.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
OtherRelative(s) 2 00.5'ro 2 20.0510 23 33.8'ro 27 19.110.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Teacher(s) 17 45.9'ro 5 50.0'ro 41 60.3'ro 63 44.7%.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
OtherAdult(s) 3 00.8'ro 1 1O.0'ro 4 00.610 8 5.710.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
IF YES. WAS THIS ADULT AN ARTIST? (13b):
YES Breakdown4: Deaf Hardof Hearing Hearing Combined
NO 12 32.4'ro 5 50.0'ro 31 45.5% 48 34.5%.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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GRADEOF FIRST 'ART ONLY CLASS (14'):







PRE 1ST 2ND 311I) 4TH 5TH 6TH 7TH 8TH 9TH 10TH 11TH 12TH COLLEGE
Deaf 5 4 4 - 6 1 3 17 1 2 2 2 1 2.-------------.-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------.---.--.-----------------------
HardofHearina - - 1 2 - - 1 2 1 1 1 - -~~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Hearing 5 13 4 1 4 3 3 25 5 8 2 - 2 1
TOTALS 10 17 9 3 10 4 7 44 7 9 5 2 3 3






Deaf("=52) Hard of Hearing("=10) Hearing ("=79)
NO 28 53.8% 6 60.0% 31 39.2"0.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
YES 23 44.2"0 4 40.0"0 45 57.0%.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------








Deaf("=52) Hard of Hearing("=10) Hearing ("=79)
NO 39 75.0% 6 60.0% 42 53.2%.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
YES 13 25.0"0 4 40.0"0 34 43.0"0.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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DID YOU EVERWANTTO BEUKE ANY OFYOURTEACHERS?(lBI:







Deaf(n:52) Hardof Hearing(":10) Hearing(n:79)
NO 28 53.8% 5 50.0% 46 58.2%.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
YES 24 46.2'Yo 5 50.0% 32 40.5'Yo..--------------------.--.------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------





Animation Computer Film/Video Illustration Painting PhotographySculpture Other
Deaf 4 34 - 8 6 19 1 24.-----------------------.----------------.--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
.~~~.~_?J:~_~~}~: ~ ! ~ ~~ :! : ~_________
Hearing 4 20 20 13 2 41 15 25 . 1
TOTALS 8 60 21 25 21 64 16 54
LENGTH OF TIME DOING IT (20):
Lessthanone-third of the deaf grouphasbeenworkingintheir areaof art for morethan
three years. For the hearingpopulation,the numbersare reversedwith abouttwo-thirds
havingmorethant~ee years experienceworkingintheir specialtyarea. Goingbackto Jung,
is this a result of i~qual accessandopportunity? What other factors couldbe involved?Is
the workof Hurwitz, et aI, relevanthere?
LESSTHAN1YR 1" 3 YRS 3 " 5 YRS OVER5YRS no response
Deaf 1 3465.3% 5 5 1.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
.~~!:~_?J:~_~~~}~ ~ ? ! ~ ~______________
Hearing 11 15 28 35.4% 24 30.4% 1
TOTALS 15 51 34 32 3
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PLACEWHEREYOU'VELEARNEDTHE MOST ABOUT THE KIND OF ART YOU DO (21
Clearly,collegeart classesplayan importantrole inthe art developmentof all groups.
However,the difference betweenthe deaf andhearingresponsesregarding'Other' is
interesting.Thatthegroupsdiffer by20'Yoseems ignificant. Theeasyfollow-upquestion
is wherethis 'other'placeis. Is it gradeschool? Or cold it beat home,after school...or
perhapsindependentof schoolaltogether?
COLLEGE HIGH SCHOOL SUMMER CHURCH
ART CLASSES ART CLASSES CAMPS CAMPS OTHER
Deaf 38 73.1ro 16 30.1% 1 1 5 09.6%..------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
.~~!:~-~J:~_~~~}~ ~__!~.~_~~ ~__~9:~~~ ! ~ ~___~~~~!~__________
Hearing 53 67.1'70 17 21.2'70 5 - 27 34.2'70
TOTALS 98 37 7 2 38
HAS ANY ART TEACHERHAD AN IMPACT ON YOUR ART? (22J:
Thisquestionissimilarto question#18butdoesn'tspecify that it beanart teacher.
Though most of the written responsesindicatedit wasanart teacher,otherteachers
mentionedwere in English,SocialStudies,andScience. Whomever,the affirmative
responsewasuniversal.
Continuingwith this question,studentswhorespondedyeswere then asked,.What made
the teacherspecial? Answersrangedfrom the skills and talentof the teacher to the
teacher'sabilityto inspirethe students. Most answersindicatedthat teachers,at least,
offered encouragement.Other studentswentfurther, stating that the encouragement
came from thepersonalattentiondirectedto them,as well as simplybeingrecognized
Deaf (n:52) Hard of Hearing(n:10) Hearing(n:79)
NO 17 32.6'10 3 30.0'10 28 35.4'10
.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
yeS 34 65.4% 7 70.0% 47 59.5%
.----------------------------------------.---------------------------------------------------------------------------.----------
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HAS ANY ONE ARTIST HAD AN IMPACf ON YOUR ART? (231:
Theremaybeanumberorreasonswhythe'yes'percentagedroppedfor thisquestion.
Thatit dropsbelow40%for thedeafgroup,whichisa largerdropthanfor thehearing
group,raisesquestionsfor meaboutexposuretoartistsfromdifferentcultural
backgrounds.It alsoraisesquestionsaboutcurriculumdifferences.
Deaf(n:52) Hardof Hearing(n:l0) Hearing(n:79)
NO 28 58.3% 3 30.0'0 3949.4%.--------------------------------------------------.----------------------------------------------------------------------------
YES 20 38.5'0 7 70.0% 36 45.5'0.---------------------------.-.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------







NO 35 67.3% 3 30.0'0 69 87.3%.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
YES 16 31.0'0 6 60.0% 7 8.9:'0





Deaf Hardof Hearing Hearing
NO 1528.8'0 3 30.0'0 12 15.1'0.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
YES 3567.3% 6 60.0% 66 83.5%.---------------------------------------------------------------------------------.---------------------------------------------
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DO YOU SEE YOURSELF AS A ROLE MODEL FOR YOUNGER ART STUDENTS? (321:
The samequestionsabove(#25) couldbeaskedhere. Why is it that lessthan
45'}'of the deaf studentsseethemselvesas role modelswhenover50'}'of the
hearingstudentsfeel that way? Howdothese numberreflect onexposureto role
modelsingeneral?
Deaf Hardof Hearing Hearing
NO 27 51.9% 5 50.0'Yo 31 49.2'Yo.--.-----.-.----.--.-----.---------------------.--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
YES 22 42.3'Yo 5 50.0'Yo 42 53.2%.-------------------------------.-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
PLEASEEXPLAIN YOUR ANSWERTO THE LAST QUESTION? (331:
Threemajorthemesemergedfor both negativeandaffirmative feelingsaboutbeingrole
models: Talent;Confidence;andAttitude.
Fromsomeof thestudentssaying-No":
~ The onlywayrd seemyselfas a role modelis as a personwhostuck throughart no
matterwhattheconsequences.ButI don'tsee my work worthy of role model material.
~ Notyet! Laterina fewyearswhenrm morewellknown.ThenI willperceivemyselfas
beinga role model.
~ No. I didn'tseeanygrowingupandI don'tknowwhat it's liketo havea role model. rve
seenteachersas myrole models.
Fromsomeof thestudentssaying-Yes":
~ My workandmyattitude cansurelyrub off andhasin the past. I havehard working
ethics andmywork hasexemplifiedit.
~ I wouldliketo teach kids howto useAdobePhotoshopbecauseI really loveit. It makes
art easyfor me.
~ As a deaf personwith someskill andsomeknowledgeof techniques,anda great dealof
experienceincommunicatingandteaching,I couldmakea difference.
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Deaf themes? Who dothey seeas their audience?Perhapsif we knewmoreabout
practicingdeaf artists wewouldhavebetter ideasof whatto doonthe academic
sideof the fence.. Hopefully,others will be inspiredto follow upthe questions
raised inthis studywith questionsof their own. Onedoesn'tneedto bea visual
artist to seethat the obviousneedfor further research.
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